# APPENDIX 1

## Submissions and additional information received by the Committee

**Submissions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Centre for Mental Health Research, Australian National University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Australian Human Rights Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ConnectGroups Support Groups Association WA Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Frontier Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MindSpot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mental Health Carers Tasmania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roses in the Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mental Health Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Department of Developmental Disability Neuropsychiatry, UNSW Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Consumers Health Forum of Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>OzHelp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mental Health for the Young and their Families (Vic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Exercise and Sports Science Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Deakin University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>MindsPlus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Community Mental Health Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mental Health Council of Tasmania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>UnitingCare Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Local Government Association Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mental Illness Fellowship of Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Services for Australian Rural and Remote Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Royal Flying Doctor Service (plus an attachment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>General Practice Mental Health Standards Collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Royal Australian College of General Practitioners Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>National Rural Health Student Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Queensland Alliance for Mental Health and Northern Territory Mental Health Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Mental Health Association of Central Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Mental Health Coalition of South Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Grow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Department of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Consumers of Mental Health WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mental Health Advocacy Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>WA Primary Health Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Western Australian Association for Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Government of Western Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Queensland Nurses and Midwives' Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>National Rural Health Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Wesley Mission (plus an attachment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Healing Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
40 Neami National
41 Centre for Research Excellence in Integrated Quality Improvement
42 Royal Far West (plus an attachment)
43 Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine
44 Orygen, The National Centre of Excellence in Youth Mental Health
45 Rural and Remote Mental Health Ltd
46 Australian Nursing and Midwifery Federation
47 Black Dog Institute
48 Australian Rural Health Workforce Agencies
49 Youth Affairs Council of South Australia
50 Flourish Australia
51 Mental Health Victoria
52 Australian Mental Health Commissions
53 Regional Australia Institute
54 Northern Territory Primary Health Network
55 Central Australian Aboriginal Congress
56 National Centre for Farmer Health
57 Centre For You
58 On the Line
59 Kimberley Aboriginal Law and Cultural Centre
60 Outback Futures
61 Australian College of Nursing
Parent-Infant Research Institute

Goulburn Valley Area Mental Health Service

COTA Australia

Occupational Therapy Australia

CRANApplus

Isolated Children's Parents' Association of Australia

HealthWISE New England North West

Painaustralia

Yura Yungi Medical Services Aboriginal Corporation

Benevolent Society (plus an attachment)

ReachOut

Alannah and Madeline Foundation

Congress of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Nurses and Midwives

Loddon Mallee Mental Health Carers Network

ARHEN Mental Health Academic Network

Interrelate

Royal Australasian College of Physicians

Rural Doctors Association of Australia

Mission Australia

Australian Research Alliance for Children and Youth

Australian College of Mental Health Nurses

National Farmers' Federation
National Mental Health Consumer and Carer Forum
beyondblue
Suicide Prevention Australia
Centre for Rural and Remote Mental Health
WayAhead - Mental Health Association NSW
Dr Tegan Podubinski and Professor Lisa Bourke
Rural Alive and Well
Australasian College for Emergency Medicine
Being
Carers WA
Australian Services Union (plus an attachment)
Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists (plus a supplementary submission)
Centre for Excellence in Child and Family Welfare
Centacare Catholic Diocese of Ballarat
HelpingMinds
Aboriginal Health and Medical Research Council of NSW
Victorian Government
yourtown
Australian Association of Social Workers
Australian Psychological Society
Western Australian Local Government Association
105 Confidential
106 NSW Government
107 Victorian Council of Social Service
108 Confidential
109 Healthdirect Australia
110 Butterfly Foundation
111 Name Withheld
112 Dr Sabrina Pit
113 Name Withheld
114 Name Withheld
115 Name Withheld
116 Dr Barry Jones (plus an attachment)
117 Research Australia
118 Name Withheld
119 Confidential
120 Confidential
121 Confidential
122 One Door Mental Health
123 Confidential

Wheatbelt Health Network Incorporated
124 Adverse comment response from WA Primary Health Alliance
Adverse comment response from Amity Health
125 Western Queensland Primary Health Network
126  Anglicare Southern Queensland
127  Ms Sally Malone
128  National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation
129  Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance NT
130  SANE Australia
131  Tristar Medical Group
132  Murrindindi Shire Council
133  North and West Remote Health
134  Adjunct Associate Professor John Mendoza
135  Meander Valley Council (plus an attachment)
136  Confidential
137  Australian Association of Developmental Disability Medicine
138  Name Withheld

Additional Information

1  Opening statement, from Central Australian Rural Practitioners Association, received 13 July 2018
2  Aboriginal Youth Suicide in Central Australia: Developing a consistent data system and referral pathway, Centre for Remote Health, 2013, from Central Australian Rural Practitioners Association, received 13 July 2018
3  Cyber Safety in Remote Aboriginal Communities, Final Report, RMIT University, June 2018, from Central Australian Rural Practitioners Association, received 13 July 2018
4  Generalist registered nurses caring for mental health clients in remote areas of Australia: An interpretive case study, Thesis, Scott Trueman, March 2016, from Central Australian Rural Practitioners Association, received 13 July 2018
5 Information booklet, from Rural Outreach Counselling Inc., received 19 July 2018
6 Business Plan 2017, from Rural Outreach Counselling Inc., received 19 July 2018
7 Opening statement, from Nuyuara Aboriginal Health Service, received 22 July 2018
8 Submission made by the AMA(SA) to an SA Parliamentary inquiry into regional health services in 2016, from Australian Medical Association (South Australia) Inc, received 27 August 2018
9 Letter regarding the establishment of a headspace in Katherine, from Anglicare NT, received 7 September 2018
10 Briefing Paper submitted to the Kimberley Suicide Prevention Regional Trial Working Group, from Kimberley Aboriginal Law and Cultural Centre, received 28 September 2018
11 Correspondence supplementing evidence provided at the Committee's public hearing in Mount Isa on 29 August 2018, from Dr Sharon Varela, received 2 October 2018

Answers to Questions on Notice

1 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 5 June public hearing, received from Ashcliffe Psychology, 6 June 2018
2 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 5 June public hearing, received from WA Country Health Service, 3 July 2018
3 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 5 June public hearing, received from Western Australian Association for Mental Health, 13 August 2018
4 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 5 July public hearing, received from Shire of Halls Creek, 20 August 2018
5 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 6 July public hearing, received from Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services, 3 August 2018
6 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 9 July public hearing, received from Danila Dilba Health Service, 2 August 2018
7 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 9 July public hearing, received from Northern Territory Department of Health, 10 August 2018
8 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 9 July public hearing, received from Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance Northern Territory, 13 August 2018
9 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 10 July public hearing, received from NPY Women's Council, 19 July 2018
10  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 19 July public hearing, received from Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists, 26 July 2018

11  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 19 July public hearing, received from Australian Nursing and Midwifery Federation, 30 July 2018

12  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 19 July public hearing, received from Marninwarntikura Women's Resource Centre, 30 July 2018

13  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 19 July public hearing, received from Australian Rural Health Education Network, 6 August 2018

14  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 19 July public hearing, received from beyondblue, 6 August 2018

15  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 19 July public hearing, received from headspace National Youth Mental Health Foundation, 8 August 2018

16  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 19 July public hearing, received from ReachOut, 14 August 2018

17  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 19 July public hearing, received from National Farmers' Federation, 15 August 2018

18  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 19 July public hearing, received from National Mental Health Commission, 17 August 2018

19  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 19 July public hearing, received from Mission Australia, 17 August 2018

20  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 19 July public hearing, received from National Rural Health Alliance, 17 August 2018

21  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 19 July public hearing, received from Australian College of Mental Health Nurses, 17 August 2018

22  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 19 July public hearing, received from Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, 24 August 2018

23  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 19 July public hearing, received from National Rural Health Commissioner, 27 August 2018

24  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 20 July public hearing, received from Country South Australia Primary Health Network, 13 August 2018

25  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 20 July public hearing, received from Country and Outback Health, 17 August 2018

26  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 20 July public hearing, received from Child Adolescent Mental Health Services Northern Country, 17 August 2018

27  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 29 August public hearing, received from Gidgee Healing, 14 September 2018

28  Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 29 August public hearing, received from Anglicare North Queensland, 19 September 2018
29 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 29 August public hearing, received from North West Hospital and Health Service, 20 September 2018

30 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 30 August public hearing, received from selectability, 30 August 2018

31 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 30 August public hearing, received from North and West Remote Health, 18 September 2018

32 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 30 August public hearing, received from Neami National, 20 September 2018

33 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 5 September public hearing, received from CORES Australia, 24 September 2018

34 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 5 September public hearing, received from Relationships Australia Tasmania, 3 October 2018

35 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 5 September public hearing, received from Primary Health Tasmania, 4 October 2018

36 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 5 September public hearing, received from Cornerstone Youth Services, 5 October 2018

37 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 16 October public hearing, received from National Disability Insurance Agency, 7 November 2018

38 Answers to written Questions on Notice and Questions taken on Notice during 16 October public hearing, received from Department of Health, 12 November 2018

39 Answers to Questions taken on Notice during 16 October public hearing, received from Department of Health, 26 November 2018

40 Answers to written Questions on Notice, received from Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency, 31 August 2018

41 Answers to written Questions on Notice, received from Department of Health, 11 October 2018

42 Answers to written Questions on Notice, received from Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet, 2 November 2018

43 Answers to written Questions on Notice, received from Department of Social Services, 12 November 2018

44 Answers to written Questions on Notice, received from Department of Health, 26 November 2018

Tabled Documents

1 Derby Aboriginal Health Service (DAHS) and Winunngari Work-Strengths Program Report, November 2017, tabled by Derby Aboriginal Health Service, at Derby public hearing, 6 July 2018
Summary of Feedback from Western Australia's Closing the Gap Consultations, June 2018, tabled by Kimberley Aboriginal Law and Cultural Centre, at Broome public hearing, 6 July 2018

Mental Health and Suicide Prevention Service Review, 2017, tabled by Northern Territory Mental Health Coalition, at Darwin public hearing, 9 July 2018

Position statement of RANZCP, tabled by Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists, at Canberra public hearing, 19 July 2018

Opening statement notes, tabled by Congress of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Nurses and Midwives, at Canberra public hearing, 19 July 2018

Rural Suicide and its Prevention: a CRRMH position paper, tabled by Centre for Rural and Remote Mental Health, University of Newcastle, at Canberra public hearing, 19 July 2018

Rural Suicide and its Prevention: a CRRMH Prevention Paper, tabled by Centre for Rural and Remote Mental Health, University of Newcastle, at Canberra public hearing, 19 July 2018

Lifting the weight – Understanding young people's mental health and service needs in regional and remote Australia, tabled by Mission Australia, at Canberra public hearing, 19 July 2018

National Mental Health review information, tabled by Country SA Primary Health Network, at Whyalla public hearing, 20 July 2018


Snapshot of activities and workshops undertaken during 2016 by the Break O'Day Mental Health Action Group, tabled by St Helens Neighbourhood House, at St Helens public hearing, 6 September 2018

Break O'Day Direct Mental Health Services Directory Version 11, tabled by St Helens Neighbourhood House, at St Helens public hearing, 6 September 2018

Letter from Break O'Day Mental Health Action Group to Tasmania Medicare Local, 3 August 2015, tabled by St Helens Neighbourhood House, at St Helens public hearing, 6 September 2018

Correspondence

Information relating to discussions during Darwin public hearing on 9 July 2018, received from Danila Dilba Health Service, 20 July 2018

Correspondence clarifying evidence given at Canberra public hearing on 16 October 2018, received from Department of Health, 19 November 2018

Correspondence clarifying evidence given at Canberra public hearing on 16 October 2018, received from Department of Health, 26 November 2018